
5. Secret Garden       350
 2 x bread, 2 x egg, ham, cheese,  
  mixed salad, grilled bell peppers,  
  muffin, homemade jams & butter

6. Healthy Start               250
 yoghurt (unsweetened), muesli,  
  fresh fruit salad

7. Giant Breakfast        530
  3 x bread, 3 x egg, 2 x bacon,  
  baked tomato, 2 hash browns,  
  mushrooms, baked beans, mixed salad,  
  fresh fruit salad,2 Cumberland sausages,
 homemade jams & butter

8. Small Breakfast       199
 1 x bread, 1 x egg, ham or cheese,
 homemade jams & butter, fresh fruit salad
 
 add on  fresh fruit salad, surcharge 60

9. Breakfast Basket (2 persons)     750
 a wicker basket filled with 2 croissants, 
  2 ciabattas, 2 slices of multi grain bread,  
  4 eggs (any style), bacon or ham, cheese,  
  2 muffins, fresh fruit salad,
 homemade jams & butter

  add on  bottle of Prosecco: 1,350
 

the 
breakfast club

by Secret Garden

All breakfasts include 1 Illy coffee or tea
& 1 fresh juice (orange, pineapple,  

watermelon or mix)

all prices are including 7% VAT

choice of bread
Organic Multi Grain Bread 

Ciabatta

White Sandwich Bread

Fried | Sunny Side Up
Scrambled
Boiled

choice of eggs

Coffee (regular size)  100
Espresso  100
Double Espresso  140
Latte  120
Cappuccino  120

Iced Coffee  120
Iced Latte  120
Iced Cappuccino  120

coffee special

coffee
regular or decaf

Illy Almond Frappé* 
225

prepared with Illy espresso 
premium ice cream, milk, almond syrup
topped with whipped cream, caramel 

crunchy almonds, biscuit

*Not included in the breakfasts

www.secretgardensamui.com

breakfast sets
incl. 1 Illy coffee or tea & 1 fresh juice

breakfast sets
incl. 1 Illy coffee or tea & 1 fresh juice
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1.  Full English             350 
   2 x bread, 2 x egg, 2 x bacon,  
  2 x hash browns baked tomato 
  baked beans, 2 Cumberland sausages,  
  mushrooms, homemade jams & butter 

  
2. American        250
 2 x bread, 2 x egg, 2 x bacon  
  or cheese, homemade jams & butter,  
  fresh fruit salad

3. Continental               250
 2 x croissant, fresh fruit salad,  
  homemade jams & butter
 
 add ons  egg (any style): 30 (per piece)

      Brie (French cheese): 60

4. Mediterranean        350
 2 x bread, Brie (French cheese),  
  Parma ham,mixed salad, walnuts,  
  grapes, mixed salad, fresh fruit salad, 
  homemade jams & butter
 
     add on  egg (any style): 30 (per piece)

Mediterranean Breakfast

Breakfast Basket



10. Western Omelette      250
 with onions, bell peppers, cheese,  
  ham, mushrooms

11. Vegetarian Omelette      250
 with onions, bell peppers, cheese,  
  mushrooms, tomato

12. Ham & Cheese Omelette     250

13. Smoked Salmon Omelette     350
 with Norwegian salmon & dill
 
 add on   fresh fruit salad (small): 60

3 egg omelettes
including your choice of bread (2 items)

1 Illy coffee or tea & 1 fresh juice

14. Croque Madame           280
 toasted sandwich with ham & cheese
 egg on top | Bechamel sauce

15. Breakfast Burrito           280
 with scrambled eggs | onion 
  bell peppers | kidney beans 
  topped with gratinated cheese
 served with sour cream  
  & avocado mousse

16. French Toast   250
 with fresh fruits | maple syrup or honey

17. American Pancakes          250
 with fresh fruits & maple syrup

18. Avocado Toast            250 
  with Poached Egg
 a toasted slice of multi grain bread  
 with avocado mousse & a poached 
  egg on top, served with mixed salad
 

breakfast specials
incl. 1 Illy coffee or tea & 1 fresh juice

Vitamin Boost (cold pressed)  140
choice of max. 4 ingredients
orange | celery | pineapple | carrot | kale | mint
tomato | ginger | watermelon | cucumber 
banana | lime | broccoli | green apple

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juice  140 
orange | pineapple | watermelon | mixed 

Fresh Young Coconut    95

Fruit Shake      120
pineapple | coconut | mango | banana
watermelon | lime

Fruit & Yoghurt Smoothie   120
banana | strawberry | pineapple | peach  
mango

Ice Cream Shake     140
vanilla | Belgian dark chocolate  
strawberry | coconut

shakes, smoothies &
fresh juices

‘Vintage Teas’ 
65

choice of:
Black Tea Earl Grey, Black Tea Lemon

English Breakfast Tea, Natural Green Tea, 
Green Tea Mint, Green Tea Jasmine

Chamomile Herbal Tea, Rooibos Orange

Tea Pot 
95 

(2 cups) 

tea selection

1 egg (boiled, fried or scrambled)  30
baked beans          30
mushrooms  30
baked tomato   30
2 hash browns       60
peanut butter         30
Nutella       30

multi grain bread (1 slice)  30
white sandwich bread (1 slice)    30
ciabatta  30
muffin    30
sausage roll  140

fresh fruit salad (small)  60
mixed salad (small)  60

bacon, ham or cheese (2 slices)  60
2 Cumberland sausages  60
Brie (French cheese)  60
Parma ham  120

add ons
extras to order in combination  

with dishes from the menu

Fresh Tropical Fruits                                          150

seasonal fruit platter*

Croissant  80
plain

Croissant  120
with butter & homemade jams

Croissant with Gouda Cheese  150
from the oven

Croissant with Ham & Gouda Cheese 180
from the oven

croissants*

*coffee, tea and juice  not included

signature shakes 180

Red Velvet 

Mocchaccino Shake 

Marshmallow  
Chocolate 

Oreo Vanilla 

The Green Thing

Chocolate Monkey 

Bahama Mama 

mixed berries 
vanilla ice cream | 
milk | whipped cream 
chocolate shavings

Illy espresso | milk 
vanilla ice cream 
whipped cream 
chocolate shavings 
cinnamon 

chocolate ice cream 
milk | caramel 
marshmallows  
whipped cream

Oreos | milk 
vanilla ice cream 
whipped cream  
and an Oreo on top

green tea | milk 
vanilla ice cream 
whipped cream 
almonds

banana | milk 
chocolate ice cream 
whipped cream 
chocolate shavings

strawberries 
pineapple 
coconut ice cream 
whipped cream 
chunk of pineapple 
maraschino cherry

Lychee Coco

Sweet As Peach

Boonoonoonoos

Honey Honey

lychee | mint   
coconut milk | yoghurt

peach | mint  
mango | yoghurt

banana | yoghurt 
mixed berries

mango | pineapple 
honey | yoghurt

signature smoothies 140


